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Wi:sti:iin 'Hiuck Attaciimi:nt

Mei-"- "

Over 1000 Satisfied Owners in
Washington nnd Oregon.

Thu modi vital point of n truck attach-
ment ih tliu bearing. 'I'liu Western Ih
tlm only truck attachment mmlu with a
Two-Inc- h Tlmhon Bearing. Other spe-
cifications In portion.

Why Iluy nn Inferior mnko7

A. J. LORMOR, Ficlory Diitriktor.
M1JJ AUn Jmri, Portland, Or.aon.

MONEY FOR YOU.
Thmiaanda of tratnt younit nendal.

Ilvhnhe-Walk- llunlnres Cullmi, Portland, iilaree
atudenta In ixMlikina. Knioll any Urn. 1'rre
Catalogue.

the Teacher Sent.
Llttlo Mary started to itchool on lior

second yenr Inrtt Moudny.
Wlion uho ciuno homo hor mother

asked:
"Well, Mury. whnt ilhl tho teacher

nay to you utter tho long summer va
cation?

"8ho snltl, 'Hollo Mnry,'" tho child
replied.

"And what else?" nuked tho mother.
"Situ snld, 'When you go homo plonno

toll your iiinmma that I nont hor my
rewards,'" wnn Mnry's second roply.

It tnkos Congress to nottlo a strlfco,
hut nu unruly ntomnch In subdued by
Onrflold Ton, Adv.

m

TYPHOID
U no more ncrry
Ihenfimallpox. Airer
cipfiUoca bu itaoamtt4
tt alnvat nilraruloul HI--

OCT. end banal mai-M- , of AaUUrphoU Vaccination.
U vaulaalnl NOW by jruui shnktan, you awl

your family, li li note vital than Ixum lutinnea.
Atk your phrtlcUa. dnic(Ut.oricntfor llae

wi baj TypbolU" Wilier of TypholaVecthw,
mulu front u i end dinfur I torn Trpboll CatiWrr,

thc uinrt LABoeATocY. cctncttY, cau

th Soothe Your
77$ Itchind Skin
..(Y ' Guticura

Cvma Granulated Eyelids.

Eyes?
Eye inflamed br ei
ut e to Sm, DhI and rilsd
ulckly relieved by MoilM
veKeaetfy. rvoSmwtin,

uit Ere Comfort.
Drugg'tit or by mill JOc per Dottle. Marlae
Eye Salve In Tubes 25c. For Book si liwEye
rcu uk nana a eye memecj to., twufo

COLIC IN HORSES
.lcfiu.mli I'ltOMITallnntlon. K
ono ur two iiuitla of

xaw a a biivil v5C
In your mnllclna cheat all tho time
It rrltavm In the aliortmt jkIII
tlina, llnul th" rractlcal llama
Valarinarlan. Kxnd fur frr Ijuok
Irtnn AIIOHTION IN COWH. If
ituilnalcrln your town, wiito

Or. Oiild riJitrli' Yit. Ca. 100 Criod Ate.. Wuketbi, mi

I

Whnt

WE WANTY0UR BEANS

Callat01 AMrr atrrct or mull aami'lra.
Wo buy all the tlino anil ny tho lilslmt
market iric. Ikm't fall to ipt In Imiah
with ii Iwfom. aotllnir. Wo aro tho
Only Exclualvo lican Doalero In
OreROn. Wo want inorn aicrnta at
country imlnta, Clcancra and dalr
I1num wrllo far our avrnta' tnrtna.

S. C. DALTON CO.,
ZMAIttrrHt.. Olir,

BIG, STRONG CHICKS

la tho of uilnff I'cta.
I uina Inculuitora ami Ilnxxl.
era, Tliat'a kind you
wont Wrlto for our hUr
Froo CaUloic No. 00.

PETALUUA IKCUBATOB CO.

rotaluma, California

Hides, Pelts, a Wool & Mohair
W wut til ra Lin. Will (m hlctt tUSUniti Tui.
THE II. r. NORTON COMPANY,

Portland, Or.. Seattle, Wn., lloIllnBham, Wn,

FRED DUNDEE
MOTOR CAR REPAIRING

MACHINE WORK
MAGNETO SERVICE STATION

:aix: KINDS OF

WELDING
CYLINDER GRINDING

PROMPT ATTENTION
TO ALL ORDERSI

Broad way at Flandcr,Portland,Or.

C1 fin VoaI Pok, Deef,

iHlr Poultry, Butter, Egg
anj Farm Produce,

to the Old Kallahto Everdlnir homo with a
rvcord of 45 yaara of Hiiuara Peallnga. and
be aasurnl of TOP MARKET PRICES,

F. M. CRONKHITE,
45-4- 7 Front Street, Portland, Oregon

P. N. tJ.
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Start Early Potatoos in

Trcnolios on Straw; Cover
As loots Bogln to Start

Often potutocM pluntfd In April will
not comu up uny tmrllcr tlirtti thoHo
plnntt'tl it month or fix weekH Inter,
Moiiiiwlillo thu llrt Hucd tlocii not ro
lulu tho vlrltu Mrfiitli of tho Intor
plnntt'tl ontiM, hoi'niiHo of tho long wnlt
ht'foru Konulniitlon. Tho rcxult Ik

to trttclc fiiriiiorn who wnnt
to Kut their hiunlM stnrtod t;nrly to gol
I hem rendy for fnncy priced, writes l

). llrtinmcr, In Fnrm and Flrexlde.
I Imvo found potittoen nru quickly

ctnrteil by tho following mcmix: A

trench nhoiit 10 Inchc deep In dtiir In
wellMlrnlued noil, tho bottom beliic
looitened ko thnt tho (toll Ih mellow. In
tho trench wtruw In Inltl no tint t when
I Kicked down It Iiiih tt depth of nn Inch
or two. Next drop tho Heed nt thu do
hlretl tllHlitnceH npiirt nnd Icnvo It ly
liiK In tho trench uncovered. The liirtr-e- r

need In better for uho In KcttlrtK n
Utilclc, eiirly crop. Thu nun Iiiih free
opportunity to uhlno on tho Heed, when
It hood Im'kIiim to ntnrt proutfl. Ah
the rootn holn to form, n llttlo dirt Ih

ilrnwn In nrouud tho Heed. Tho plnnt
will futility rench tho top of tho Kround
level, nnd tho trench cntt then bo filled
In hut not before. Polntoe plnntetl
In thin wny will not enwlly freeze, bo
entiHo they itro protectetl by beltiR low-

er Hum tho Hiirfttco of the uround, ttnd
Nhoultl theru ho dnugcr of freezliiK It In

not much trotihlo to cover tho furrown
IlKhtly with Htntw until tho cold wnva
ptlfiHl'H.

oooooooooVooooo
A mm . O
o Mnthnr's l.'nnk KnoK.

'0OAOOAO0000000
ur, but It waa not a dinner to atk a man

lu. junnavn.

Economical Dlthee.
Ono ounco of meat for ench pcrtwn

will bo. found Hultlclent when combined
with other food ho tlmt the flavor of
tho meat Iiiih HetiKonod the whole dlwh.

Out of tho chief recommentlittlonH
for tho cnuHurolo Ih that It Is it iIIhIi

which will uho leftovers.

Meat With Rice.
Lino a ctiKtterolo with boiled rice. In

a mtuccpnn mix a tnbleopoonful each
of butter nnd flour, when well blended
add salt and pepper, it cupful of rich
milk and a half cupful or more of fine
ly chopped meat. Cover with rlco and
cook after ntldlnc; ono tublespoonful
ench of chopped onion, ttnd parsley.
Cook for nn hour iind servo with toma
to Ntitice.

Stuffed Peppers.
Tako two ctipfulH of cooked meat

nml mix with n cupful of snttsnRe, add
wait and pepper and n hnlf cupful of
boiled rlco, ono beaten vpx and when
well mixed fill tho pepperH with tho
mixture and bnke.

Creole Halibut.
Take a ono pound halibut steak, ono

elovo of fjarllc fltlely chopped, two cup- -

fills of well settHonetl tomntoeH, but
ter, pepper unit Milt to ttiHto nnd n cup
fill of bread crumbs. Remove tho bono
from the IIhIi, place In a buttered (IIhIi,
Hprlnklo with Karllc, cover with n layer
of tomntoeH, then n layer of buttered
crumbs, snlt and pepper and lmlco 20
minutes. Servo hot from tho baking
tllsh.

Cheeso Puff.
Oreasu n pudding tllsh nnd lay Into

It slices of well buttered bread. Sprin-
kle each with a layer of rich cheeso
finely cut or grated nnd pour over n
pint of milk with two beaten eggH, Halt
and pepper. Hake until thu custard Ih

set.

Luncheon Cheese.
Tako richly scnHonod cottago cheeso

form Into cones with n small lco cream
form and drop on lettuce leaves, gar-iiIh- Ii

with sprigs of celery.

Orange Cream.
A thin custard poured over sections

of ornnges, nrranging them In sherbet
eups, topping with a llttlo cream or
the white of nn egg, makes n most dain-
ty dessert.

Things Worth Knowing.

Heat Is ono of tho greatest
food wasters.

Milk Is tho richest of nil foods
In lime.

Fruits nro good stimulants to
tho digestion,

Whole ground corntncnl is
most nourishing.

When you nro out of tooth
pasta usp snlt distend,

Dry cold will keep food hot-
ter thnn damp cold,

A vlnegnr compress will quick-
ly euro ringworm.

Nutmegs gmto best If Btnrtcd
from tho blossom end.

The Wealth of tho Ukraine .
Tho ntntcs of Ohio, Imlhurn, Illinois,

Michigan, nnd Wisconsin hnvo n com-blno-

nrcn nbout etpinl to that of thu
now Ukrainian Republic. Putting It
In niiothcr wny, Ukralnln, according to
a nntlvo writer, in ns largo no tho
Uormnii empire with tho ntuto of Illi-
nois nnnoxod.

More area In Itsolf signifies llttlo,
but tho oxtont of land surfneo com-
prised within tho limits or tho now
ropuhllo of Ukrnlnla contnltm tho most
fortllo parts of tho old Russian empire
It Is known ns tho "Dlnck Hnrth Holt"
nnd hits boon not only tho grannry of
Russia but tho fjroatCHt granary of
(utiitorn Kuropo, In 1914 ono-thir- of
Russia's total fnrm products camo
from this "Black Karth Holt," which
Is really Russia's wheat bolt Ukrnlnla
produces 80 per cent of RusBla'a crudo
sligar and C'J por cent of hor refined
sugar. Tho tobacco production of tho
region Is relatively oh largo tin that of
sugar. Tho Ukrainian supplies about
CO per cent of tho Russian livo-stoc-

output.
Not only Is tho Ukraine, a great

nourco of agricultural wealth, but In
mineral rcitourcoa 11 haa been to Rub-hI- u

what tho northern provinces of
Franco, now overrun by tho Hermann,
liavo bcon to that republic. Of coal,
It has produced 70 por com of tho total
Ruitslan product, an equivalent pro-
portion of pig iron, and of steel nearly
aa much. Mnngancso, morcury, pe-

troleum, poat, phosphorite, nnd kaolin
nro othor Important mineral products
of tho Ukraine From "Tho Uralnlan
Republic," In tho American Review of
Rovluws for March, 1918.

Hurrah ! How's This

Cincinnati authority says corns
dry up and lift out

with, finger.

Ouch I 7 I 7 I 1 This kind of rough
talk will bo heard less hero In town If
peoplo troubled with corns will follow
tho slmplo advlco of Uils Cincinnati
authority, who claims that a few drops
of a drug called frcczono whon applied
to a tender, aching corn or hardened
callous stops soreness at onco, and
soon tho corn or callous dries up and
lifts right off without pain.

Ho Bays frcczono dries immediately
and never Inflames or even Irritates
tho surrounding skin. A small bottle
of freezono will cost very llttlo at any
drug store, but will positively rcmovo
every hard or soft corn or callous
from ouo's fc-o-t Millions of America's
women will wolcomo this announce-
ment slnco tho Inauguration of the
high heels. If your druggist doesn't
havo frcczono tell him to order a small
bottlo for you.- - Adv.

To keep elenn nnd healthy take Dr.
Pierco's Pleasant rollcta. lhoy rcgu
Into liver, bowels and stomach.

HSrd to Choose.
"Wo hunch players havo our trou

blcs. Last night I dreamed about a
hat."

"That ought to bo easy. Play tho
liorso whoso namo suggests a bat."

"Well, horo'a Clmpeau, Turban and
Hnttorns, all In tho samo race."
Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

GRANDMANEVERLET

mm m gray

She Kept Her Locks Dark and
Glossy, with Sage Tea

nnd Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with
Sago Tea and Sulphur, no ono can toll,
becauso It s dono so naturally, bo oven
ly. Preparing this mixture though,
nt homo Is mussy and troublesome
For CO cents you can buy at any drug
etoro tho rcady-to-us- o preparation, Im
proved by tho addition of othor ingro- -

dionts, called "wyetn s Bono ana sul
puur Compound." You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It nnd draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a tlmo. By morning
all gray hair disappears, nnd, nfter an-
other application or two. your hair bo
comes beautifully darkened, glossy
ana luxuriant.

Cray, faded hair, though no dlsgraco,
Is a sign of old ago, and as wo all de-
sire a youthful and attrnctlvo appear
ance got nusy at onco with wyoth's
Sago and Sulphur Compound and look
yearo younger. This rcady-to-us- o pre
paration is a doligntiui toilot requisite
and not a medltlno. It Is not Intended
for tho euro, mitigation or prevention
of disease. Adv.

Garfield Ten. la Nnturo'a lnxntlvn nnri
blood purlfior; it overcomes constipa-
tion and Its many attendant allmonts.

Adv.

Misunderstood.
"I hoar that Burrows has como In

for Bomo money."
"Tlion iio'll havo to go out without

It as far na I am coucornod." Ex
change

STOP YOUR COUGHING
No nml to let that cough peralst, Stop tliIrritation, and rvmovo tickling nnd hoarao-ccaa- ,

by relieving- the Inflamed, throat with

PISO'S

Matitra of lllah-Grad- a Lottlng
and Farm Utilities.
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New Thomas
PORTABLE

All Steel and

Iron
WHEELED FRAME

DRAG SAW
Will positively longer rango

work than other oortable power sawing
machine mode. Write particulars.

THE THOMAS ENGINEERING WORKS
125 Waler Portland, Ore

WANT AT ONCE
uiiii.it

hlrrhest mines aulcle returns
when
reliable House. nearest market.

PRICE

wider

H. LIEBES & CO.
Raw Dealers. Manufacturers
Broadway, O PORTLAND, ORE.

The New Diet
Wliv la II Tnnn nltrnvn Yvnn'ln

to get up and npout after dinner. Is

THE

E. SL,
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erct the

rur It's

Fur Tut
149 Dept

flint
he training for a speaker?"

"No, but ho's been eating this new
dish of whale steak." Exchange.

mi milo lhe
American People

There is no foundation for the alleged
violations of law attributed to our Com-
pany by agents of the Federal Trade
Commission and I want to say emphatic-- .
ally that Swift & Company is not a party to
any conspiracy to defraud the Govern-
ment. Nor has Swift & Company been
guilty of improperly storing foods or of
making false entries or reports.

Conferences of packers, where prices
have been discussed, have been held at
the urgent request and in the presence
of representatives of either the Food
Administration or the Council of National
Defense. And yet the packers have been
accused of committing a felony by acting
in collusion on Government bids 1

We have done our best, with other
packers, large and small, to comply with
the directions of the United States Food
Administration in all particulars, including
the furnishing of food supplies for the U. S.
Army and Navy and the Allies, now be-

ing handled through the Food Adminis-
tration.

We will continue to do our utmost, un-
der Government direction, to increase our
production and assist the Food Adminis-
tration. We consider that the opportunity
to co-opera- te whole-hearted- ly and to bur
fullest powers with this branch of the
Government is our plain and most press-
ing duty.

The Trade Commission Attorney has,
by false inference and misplaced empha-
sis, given to disconnected portions of the
correspondence taken from our private
files and read into the Record, a false and
sinister meaning with the plain purpose
of creating antagonistic public opinion.

The services of the packers of the
United States are most urgently needed,
and I regret exceedingly that we should at
this time have to spend our efforts in
defending ourselves against unfounded,
unproved, and unfair assertions such as
are being daily made public.

.rjT ojtuif'fc President

Swift 6t Company, U.S. A.
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